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CROWDS OF PEOPLE TROOPING TO THE BRANDEIS STORE IN THE BASEMENT
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Kforth of ieiiesties, tlfasfci iis7.500 '7 Special prices oi Footwear in the Basement

Shoe Department

Men's Heavy Work Shoes, 265 pairs in thisheefs aad Sheetings' at About Priee

i

Knit Ondernear
WOMEN'S FINE COTTON UNION
SUITS, fleece lined in Dutch neck, el-

bow sleeve, ankle length 1 AA

style. All sizes at leUU

WOMEN'S UNION SUITS, fine cotton,
medium weight, sleeveless, ankle
length. In sizes 5 and 6 at 1 HP
1.50 and 7-8- -9 aU
BOYS' UNION SUITS, cottoh ribbed,
fleeced, in all sizes at 1 AA
each I'Vy
BOYS' AND GIRLS' HEAVY FLEEC-

ED UNION SUITS in ribbed and 'flat
fleece, in all sizes up to 16, O AA

according to size, at 1.00 to . . . " W

lot; today's values, 4.00. Made up with
leather insole and counter, blucher cut, two
full soles and are made to stand O QC
hard wear. "Sizes froni 6 to 11,

Boys' School Shoes. Sizes in this lotBECAUSE : To. make a long story short these goods are slightly soiled from a "sprinkler leak." Because
of this misfortune, and to sell them immediately, we have cut prices to the very bottom. These are from 2 to 6., Any pair made

n n to wear, and iusf the shoe vougoods are not "damaged," but slightly water soaked and stained, in many instances beyond detection. A few of the
want for your boy. Button and
blucher, and any size wanted.
Good grade of calf. O OEMuslin Sheeting

Bleached Muslin and 36-inc- h Unbleached Sheeting,

Bleached Muslin
Bleached Muslin, slightly waterstained. This lot

Seamless Sheets
60 dozen Bleached Seamlet Sheets, very slightly

Double tip, UJ
Girls' Tan Shoes. Dark tan vamp, cloth top
to match. English last, lace style, plain toe;comprises our well-know- n Bridal & Salisbury B waterstained. This lot comprises Pequot, Utica and
sizes from 8 to 11, 2.95. from Q Qg

our well-know- n Champion and Pan-

ama LL brands ;. slightly waterstained,
otherwise perfect. Your unlimited
choice while they last at lie 11 to 2112Se

Brands; 'also some Lonsdale, Hope
aAd Fruit of the Loom, 36 inches

wide; while the lot lasts, on large
bargain squarja

American Beauty, known as Amer-

ica's leading brands. Sizes 81x90
and 72x99 inches. Exceptional
value while the lot lasts, at Seamless Sheets

Bleached Sheets, the product of America's leading
mills. This lot includes Utica, Pequot, also our well- -

Boys' Shoes in tan and black. Sizes in
this lot are from 8 to 12, in Russia

calf, patent and dull leather; hand
welted sole, wide and roomy O QC
toe, button style ttjj
Women's Serge Shoes. 500 pairs, in
sizes from 2 to 8; light leather

White NainsookSheeting
8-- 4 Bleached, such well-know- n brands Pequot,as

19e
Boudoir Caps

A nice assortment of pretty Bou-

doir Caps in lace-organ- dy and
silk trimmed effects in pink, blue,
green, old rose, lavender and
maize colors 25c 65c

sole; black only, in serge
'J-6- 9or wool cloth; lace style

36-inc- extra fine quality for under-

wear, lingerie, etc.; slightly water-soake- d

and stained. Regular 35c

value at

Wash Goods
5,000 yards in Rem-
nants of all kinds

1L9

ie

known Horicon and American Beauty
brands, in two desirable sizes, 72x90 and
63x90 inches. Your choice while the
lot lasts, at

Cheese Cloth
36-inc- h, Bleached, while
it lasts at

utica and Bridal sheeting. None
better made; known to every house-

wife; very slightly water soaked;
while the lot lasts, at per yard

1 Ginghams
Mill Remnants "Lau-
rel" Dress Gingham

CORSETSBe1IOTIIPII7 Frames and

Mirrors
Front Laced Corsets in medium and low tops:
long nip, wnn eiasuc Dana in , n fin

Handsome Pearl Paintings, framed in high-

ly burnished gilt mouldings. Would make

charming and highly appreciated gifts. faVVback

y Other Special Offerings for Friday in the Domestics. Etc.
Cheete Cloth Everett Classic The Genuine Fancy Printed 27-Inc- h Outing Fancy Printed 32-Inc- h Mercer- - 100 dozen I 36-Inc- h Dress,

i DrM Gingham Imperial Cham- - "ed Pongee, Bleached Pil- - Wrapper and
Covered Wool

staple checkS) brmy, 30 inches K,Mono Crepe' Flannel in gray Velour Flannel, variety of desir. low C...S, p-- w

size 72x stripes and wide, long mill variety of new m&a em"

uL tzlnh tS&'S1 " 5X& ST&tS m52.95 29c 35c 39c 29c 35c 29c 27jc 35c

7.00 values. ..... .3.98
6.00 values 3.48

Corsets for Stout Figures. This spe-
cial lot includes values up to 3.60.
All low tops, with extra wide front
steel; sizes 25 to 36 ,

1.00, 1.50, 2.00

Brassieres. Hook front

styles; well made with

embroidery trimmed

yokes; very O
special at """

Mahogany --Paneled Mirrors, with a candle
holder on each side. Attractive styles; have
been selling regularly at 7.00; only O QO
five left, will sell at iVO

Boys' SuitsH For Women, Misses'l n if jo r4 Ii ia e.'FridavMl Ml And ChildrenOTIS IfWith Two
Pairs of Pants
9.50 and

12.95

for Thanksgiving. Take advantage of these Real Bargains in the Base-1,20- 0

Coats, Women's, Misses' and Children's, on sale just when you need
After-Christm- as prices. Divided into real bargain lots.

Dress up
ment. Over
them, now at

Bargain Lot No. 3
Made to sell at 17,50 to
19.00, some even more.

Bargain Lot No. 2
Made to sell, at 15.00

J. and 16.50.

Bargain Lot No. 4
Made to sell at 20.00,

22.50 and 25.00

Bargain Lot No. 1
Made to retail at 10.00
and 12.00, a few even

more.

Tailored in the popular Nor-

folk styles; each suit provid

V,u w

ed with an extra pair of

knickers, full cut and fully
, lined. All sizes.

Our School Special sNiits, made especial-

ly for service with all seams topped and
reinforced where strain and wear is

greatest. All sizes up to 18, , C HtL
very specially priced at. .'. .'. . "

Boys' Winter Overcoats and Mackinaws,

military model overcoat, button to neck
and convertible collar styles. Belted

12.50
Hundreds of Mens' and Young Mens'

Splendid values at their real
price. Hundreds to choose from;
all new and up to date; long coat
styles; good heavy winter Coats,
many all lined, big collars, etc.,
dozens of styles, all sizes. ' Worth
more today wholesale than we
are retailing them for.

Just the kind st a Coat you will
need from now on; good,

heavy, warm winter Coats,
dozens of splendid, practical
styles; many different kinds good
materials, Imperial plush, plain
and fancy all-wo- ol materials, etc.
Wonderful Coats at this low price.

We have grouped all the Coats
up to 25.00 into this special lot;
all the better kind, with big fur
collars, fancy Costs, etc., a few
real Plush Coats, etc., at 20.00 to
2S.00; they were cheap at 17.95.
These are real bargains.

Many different styles, all
new, up-to-da- te Long Coats,
some are all lined; good val-

ues for the money.

iris' Coats-F-all antd WInter Weoghts-Choi- ce of 3 Big Lots
new winter Overcoats. All shades of
blue, gray, brown, etc. All sizes. 11.88

FAT ripkl In the very newesfr patterns and
w materials in Reps, Madras, Sois-set- te

and good Count Percales in the very bestShirts
Special Lot No. 3makes. Collar attached or neckband styles. All sizes, 75c1 95from 14 up to 174. Special at

Special Lot No. 2 '

Made to Sell at 6.00 to 7.00
There are all winter weight, 2 to 6 and 6

to 14 sizes. Many different" styles and ma-

terials. All up-to-d- coats. Wonderful
coats at this small price.

Special Lot No, 1
Made to Sell at 2.50 to 5.00.

Most of these are fall weight, sizes 2 to 6 and
6 to 14, the greater part are all lined, good for
immediate school wear; plain weaves, Serges,
fancy Checks and plaids, etc., also a few 2 to 6
sizes winter weight Coats. All good, te

styles, i

Made to Sell at 8.50 to 10.00
Dozens of pretty styles. Some have
fur collars. Many all

"

wool coats.
Every ; coat is a real bargain at this
price.

Men's heavy fleece lined
shirts in all sizes up to 50.

Special at 89S

UNDERWEAR
Men's Shirts and Drawers at a special
price, 1.13 a garment. Substantial
quality, and a special warm 1 IP
winter weight, All sizes, . I X O

1BMMES Hardware Dept. Bargains in the BasementThanksgiving linens
In the Basement at Bargain Prices 2,500 yards of Scrims and Marquis-

ettes, 36 inches wide a bar-- IP
gain at

Oil Heaters

"Perfection" Oil Heaters, a
great convenience during these
great convenience during these
chilly mornings, reduced Fri-

day to

Food Choppers"4- -

"Columbia" Food Choppers
cut all kinds of flesh, vege
tables, or fruit, leaving all the
juices. Large family size,
at 1.98

"Universal" Food Choppers,

.3,000 yards of Madras and Hem

19cstitched Scrims, white, cream
and beige, at

Table Cloth
Made of a heavy Equality
damask, 'round 'designs,
hemstitched ends, satin
finished, very elaborate

patterns; a value; 70x70-inc- h

size; special, each

2.98.

50c Towels, 39c
These are in a heavy
quality huck (chief value
linen) hemstitched ends,'
regulation' size, wearing
qualities unexcelled, a
special in this sale, each,
39e.

49
-- 1.85up from

Corn Stick Pans
If yovt are fond of corn bread

you will appreciate the de-

licious result of a cast iron Corn
Stick Pan, 85

"Oil of Cedar Polish"
Oil of cedar is absolutely

greaseless. Gives a bright
glost to furniture, floors, auto-

mobiles, etc. "

One quart, 39f
12-o- z. bottle reduced to 19

50 dozen Window Shades. Sizes 29
to 36 inches wide, 6 feet long; OQn
complete with fixtures, at .

TABLE CLOTHS These

are hemmed, ready to use, in

the mercerized damask, 64x

64, all very neat patterns,
each, 1.39.

TABLE CLOTHS Made of
a very fine quality merceris-

ed damask pattern copied
from high class linens, In the
hemstitched or scalloped

ends, a S.00 number, choice,

each, 1.98. y

DAMASK The mercerized

kind, in a pretty range of
patterns, special, a yard,

49.

Friday
Only.

On Sale in
the

Basement.

One table of pretty Cretonnes, a var-

iety of patterns and colorings, for

Roasters
-

The genuine "Savory" self-bastin- g,

sanitary Roasters in
plain steel,, two sizes, at 1,39
and 1.98.

t
Enameled "Savory" Roasters,

from 2.49
The genuine "Lisk" three-piec- e,

self-bastin- g, enameled
Roaster, up from A 2.59

49c

75c Padding, 59c
The heavy fleeced quality,
54-inc- h width, for your table
protection, a yard, at 59S

Fancy Scarfs
FANCY SCARFS Lace

.trimmed, scalloped ends,
with- - embroidered designs,
plain white or pretty color-

ings, each, 49.

draperies or shopping
bags, at

DAMASK This is an extra
quality and finish, merceris-

ed, 72-in- ch width, in very at-

tractive designs, our 99c
value, at a yard, 894.

NAPKINS Mercerized
damask, hemmed ends,
ready to use, 18xl8-inc- h

size; each, lQe. .

New Standard Food Choppers, 1,29 to 1,49.1,000 yards of Filet Nets, 40 inches
wide, pretty patterns,
a bargain at ' .


